LIST OF FORMAT CHECKS IN TOOL:
1. Spell Check
2. Blank Page
3. Page Size
4. Page Number
5. Decimal Precision
6. Full Stop After Each Footnote
7. Title Case
8. Header Case
9. Line Size
10. Zero Display
11. Footnote Truncation
12. Font Checks

FORMAT CHECK OUTPUT FROM TOOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Checks</th>
<th>Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Footnote Truncation</td>
<td>Footnote 4 is Truncated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Full Stop After Footnote</td>
<td>Full-Stop Not Present For Footnote 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blank Page</td>
<td>Blank Page : Page Number 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLOW OF TOOL:

INPUT METADATA
SELECT CHECKS
REPORT INSPECTOR VBA AT BACKEND
REPORT INSPECTOR SAS AT BACKEND
FILTER THE DATASETS
SELECT CHECKS
OUTPUT WORD DOCUMENT
OUTPUT SAS CODE

LIST OF VALUE CHECKS IN TOOL (AE Domain):
1. Total Adds To All Treatments (N)
2. Ascending Order Of Preferred Terms
3. #Subjects Having Any AEs Not Exceeding “N”
4. Per Column Counts Of PTs >= Counts of SOCs
5. Check On Most Common Treatment Emergent Adverse Event
6. #Subject/Events Under All Arms Add Up To “Total Column”
7. Cross Check The Counts Across Two Tables

VALUE CHECK OUTPUT FROM TOOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Checks</th>
<th>Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Preferred Term less Than 10% in Any Treatment Group</td>
<td>Preferred Terms With Less Than 10% in Any Treatment Group : Nasopharyngitis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOOL BENEFITS:
• Review Process Easier
• Saves Time
• Provide Additional Time For Complex Checks

INPUT SUMMARY REPORT
REPORT INSPECTOR
VALUE CHECKS
FILTER THE DATASETS
SELECT CHECKS
REPORT INSPECTOR SAS AT BACKEND
OUTPUT WORD DOCUMENT
OUTPUT SAS CODE

FLOW OF TOOL:

Review 100 Tables in 1 Day???